
i o w move for leave to faring in a bill to enable theStales of Virginia and North-Carolina, to openan interior navigation between those States by
?utting a navigable canal.

Mr. Smith laid two resolutions 011 the tablerefpeding the disposal of lands in the Westerni erritory,during the recess of Congress.Adjourned.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3.Severalpetitions wcTe read.

motio.l for leate to bring in a bill authorizing thetesof \ irginia and North-Carolina to open an inland naviga-tion bet ween those States, was taken into consideration.ConGderable debate ensued refpeaing the proprietyofConorefs'interfering in a this kind ; a committee vvjs finallypointed tobring in a bill, confiding of Mr. Burke, Mr. ParkerMr. Williamfon, Mr. Steele and Mr. WadfworthMr. Jackson (agreeable to notice given) moved that a committeebe appointed to bang m a bill makingfurther provif, for thedebts ofthe United States, so tar as refpefh the debt, of the Stateof Georgia , this motion after some debate, was agreed to, and acommitee appointed. anaa
Mr Ames reported a b;ll declaring the alTentofCongress to cer-tain a its of the State, ot Rhode-Island, Maryland and Georgu,,d7°" '°"" dgr ° f fl "P sor veffelS , enter,nglhe

ports of Provident. Petaplco and Savaina ;ik bill a f(t.r f omt.amendments, and going through the cuftom.ry forms, was or-dered to be engrolfed for a third readin-

?',""
Mr. Madison laid a motion on the table for appointing a committeeto bring in a bill for adding t wo Commiffionerj to'the pre-sent board, appointed to lettle che accounts betweni the UnitedStates and individual States. A.ljourtud.

UnKe"

ERRATA.
S sile eh 'nOUr ?th patagraph, fori : Blh P a«g"ph, inftrad of Ncw-Hampftirrand Georgia ought to receive, if a just Suota was allowed as thef/a ii.ft «'

r "d
..

NtwjHa,nP (h >re and Georgia oa?htto' receiveJl olT? n
" T I' tnrec flx,y- fifth pa»s of 2i,000,0c0--99»>3°7 dollars each ; gih paragraph, instead of " if state debtsthenatc ought to pay the debts, /c " rea j if n?, j?i? ?ought ,0 pay th.dPcL of other'su; '

lor «' argument" read arguments. ° * ' '

Advices by the Packet ChefterfieU.
NAMUR, May 24.YES'rERDAY our troops, to the number of6000, divided into three columns, the firltcomm'nded bythe Count de Lanoy, the second5h ,>f? Daln > and the third by General de

W «

'n
|
a
r jan actack uPon the Auftrians,5e routed, one column after

nition ih
W1

c a° fS
j
f 14 cannon> theirammu-nition, above 800 ftand ofarms, carriagesof every kind, and iome cheits. They thisjday return-'. ° C a:ta ' dlv,ded i»»t° three columns, andwereagain routed, with the loft of one fix poun-

cheFnrr "

a,V° ner ? iece ofa fina,ler bore. Ro-chefort is full of our killed, who, with thewounded, arereckonedSoo, 82 take,, p,ifoners. Ihe Auttrians in theaffair yefterelay liadfour men and one horse killed, and this day'theyad, according to the accounts we have receivedfive men killed,/ and 16 wounded.
LONDON, June 1.A private letter from Stockholm, of the 7thinstant, mentions, that Baron Hamilton had lullarrived in that city, with the important intel-

th ft /v Ge",eral Armfeldt, who commandedthepost of karnakofki, having been attackedonthe 20th ult, by a large body of Ruffians com-fnirlr'l / r
Gene,al Igelttraiu, had made soJ"Yp

*
j
nC? ChaC iie beat back the enemy,who left 200 dead on the field. The King beingfWmTI °i r

atta
,
ck 0,1 Gene,al Armfeldr,

ft I ,
gn t0 dislodge Ruffians frome pott they then held. Accordingly, his Majestyn conference of this resolution, put liimfelfatrhe head ofmne battalions of infantry, and twoiquadrous of horse, and attacked the enemy withthe greatest impetuosity. The victory waswarmly contorted, and remained indecisive forfour hours but at last the Ruffians .gave waywhen, theyfew General Denifaw, their command'

braverv Vi T, ft*"^sou 8ht with the greatesty, ut lort anuniberof men, and many pri-
KWfT -

ake,,V The a,ne letteradds, that^he
times ivJfl" 11'810 thegreate " hardlhips, and fome-
of any kind

neai
) fl° llo " !S w >thout nourishmentisnffo <VI

'

k lepS ln a tenton the graft- It
take tll t0 3 doubr» that the King will
lies now

"mn,a." d' ln of «he fleet of gal-ncs now preparing. 1coJfirtth/f? Conftantin °Ple of a late date
Grand V7" T aCC ° U 'US ° f thc d" th the
Th n I'r e venerable Haffan Pacha ?This old and faithful miniiter of the Forte isfa,d ,o have fallen a facrifice to the intrigues of£ aS,OWre^Ued tu \u25a0-veanCeinyto their meafurcs at the head of tbeir armv ?SC

affSn of"f Ibdd1bdd Hamet>
,oved hi '»rlf.rU 3 facher» and on the news of his

it is laid, to have followed his advice had lieved, and entered into a treaty for the re'-efta!bhihment of peace. But the majority of the Diviei?edn
to Vie'

Wa> °f thinking, he hasJielced to tiieir opinion ; and orders htve beenrig" r
'»« »« WW, .he «, nofl

JtfNE 3.
\ eftcrday the House of Lords proceeded farllier on the iVia, of Warren Haftbgs, fitt0 0t affain in Weft »infter Hall on

,
SxtrACi ofa letter from Vienna, May rg)A courier arrived by express in this capital

? d ,
17 " wuh di(patches from the Courto» Berlin?A Cabinet Council was in confe-rw" I,n" ,cd iate'y "'led, and from the ordersthat we underpaid have been sincesent to Mar/ha]Laudohn it is the prevailing opinion here, thatrupture between the two powers is inevitable.As to the war with Turks, we are prepa-ing for a vigorous campaign. The Prince tifCobourg is at the head of the army appointed toact against VVidin ; and he has alreadv caused tern-porary bridges to be conftrucfled overthe Danubew?h w*ni \u25a0° 25?- ° pen the c °mn,unicationAitLr hAI ?' lh,rt;y-two vertels have beendilpatthedby thecommanderin chiefat Belgradea en with artillery and ammunition, to ailiitinthis undertaking.

It appears that two hundred persons loft theirlives when thegrandmagazine, belonging to theAuftnans lately blew up at Cladova, and that
Widiu

h;'S la/ed bombardment of
. JUKE 5-During tne present fitu«lion of affairs between EnMan 1 rmH

e
P
a

S

r 200d
C

.n
r

h
kCrs 'UVe 'Tu " WOr"' " ,clr " t" lc » expnd

,3d King ' S birth day' Hi » Majesty entered ti,

mLCirtyamoT t
t
he

aiCCO,,ntS j?* bcenrc « ived ofthe disposition souinultamong the lowei ...ders o( the people of Ireland TI.mfmelsof the tyilies seems to be the moll obnoxious
-ecre

o
urv o '"&»% 9

f
r" 'k" C«»"t Schuleubcrg de Blumherp,h He^a

ut hT/bJain," ' n ' be,n? t0 3pp" r at Potzdj"'. blev

a7onC Ia,P Ir 'nllJls ' i"" fufinf quarter to toe Patriots after the lathalar'omewTord P ' 'athcr from '"imed.aterefentmen
if.. .V, ' P , orders > Or any permanent intention ot crueltyVf.er the example of ibe unfuccefsful barbarities of Philip the feond afld the Duke ?f Alva, committed in an age when fucls excited Uls abhorrence than at present, Leopold inul<ave loft all feme of interest and use ofhistory, if he has eco30 CI uelty as an inftriuntm of wai*. 7 rf

Vutkland5 ou7a"k ma >' bf rclied that Lor." d, our Ambassador extraordinary and minister nlen-noeiit.ary at the Hague, has f.gh.fied to their high mHitinetfs '?hratability of our requiring the fucconrs stipulated for in the de
har «£ ty WrC " lhc tW° roumr '". a " d received for Ji.fwc,hat they should he granted as soon as demanded.I lie mod vigorous preparations are makino for a fecrete*neHi«0O the Spanifk mam. direttly that anv lo.favoraMe or eou,calanfwer is received from the court ofMadrid : fix renme.it

nediaie e
X J" l'"'" COm |p,n " sos artillery, are preparing im'--v.- ,rc..? 111, c,;av? v 0

M P»- T' 1 c ngate and two lire (hips.Mr. Pitts demandson the court of Spain for the late t,u commerce and the infi.lt to the British Hag. are fa.d to be,
2' A full fc« r 'em mrorhetngmh in NootKa Sound

%-.he
,hc ' ncidmal cxpcn -cs

3- The full payment of the Manilla ransom in the war 1 ,60 I"i1'1mr.,.,1 The whole to be fiqu.dated ,n three yelrs ' ' b
Admiral Barr.ngton left town yeiterday morn.na- to take >h« Portsmouth, whi/h confi^ffcventee,

day. ' 3nd " ' S fatd will proceed to sea th,

filverto be contraband, as it is a jnew %( dcdarcd

!
in the ports of Greaußritain °"

rrivate accounts by the Packet Hale. That the (him of rBritain now eqaipped and rc»Av for f-, P 1 Great
tu . i nana ready t°r lea amouru to sixty fail nfaiSS:?^

»i saattttSfcSt %ssSKtft2f'
fiveand .Tcfcufive ° f advama Seous tera" for an alliance offen-'

x, HUNGARY.
kingdom

lnfluenza ofEurope pervades the provinces of this

U eTefllveaVe 'h"r P°P U'" «H»« the Crown
' d' "° objCa 'On l° Choose L?P°>d for .heir Cove-

" And finally, that the ftandine armv rorf# ?(??,. 1Left this political ferment should subs.de "tofr!l°£ PS'r \u25a0 S
thC m0 °f'dependenceTndlZxTc"-"

THE EMPEROR OF MOROCCO

indeed 14 no more ; but he did nnr A'
b r utal Monarch

death. , not dlc an ""natural orviolcm

°s^ llthof Apfil 31 about 4 o'clock in the after-

NEW-YORK, AUGUST a.
Amrri!°/n Inter "a f" IMc"tC of the

I cannot be sorry that I ZJ" f " end hY*~
by the pub],cation of Mr. Tc/cot'slmr0" f° r 'I ("" Drfence>
publication I was inti.ely ignorart that M 'a" tl,nc of lhi »

ed any opinionwith rcipea to the fp
*M 1 h,d deilvfi-Tukcot's letter, to JZ,he hJobfc&SV"hf M''

,s to America, and >u some of them 11 Wt" fcver'l
mention thi, publication, and to , y ,ha, ? ' tdKen . occ» f >? to0 "> that I am couvtnccd of the

,)

main point which it is intended to prove \u25a0 and th., , ?inserted a note to (igmfy the differ,nee of '0p,.,, bL 5
Turcot and me on that point. Thefubieftof '1Z""" 'M
next to religion, is of the highell importancenow Ibelieve, better understood than wer ,t was !.Muf ? "

defence will furnifh a help towards fanhei im, \u25a0 Ad 'U!
the United States will I hope, give such a,, examp'e'^h- 1 '
piovement as will be ufeful to the world P Lll,s

Tkefollomngaccompanied the "A3 mzVing further brcmiC /Masthe United States," a* amende Jby the Senate an </
"

si r,"lt ° f R Pr'Sent"t"'" yeflerday. ' ~ fn"» \u25a0 \u25a0ts 1 iMATE of annual Intcreft to be immediately pa,d on ,kgmal Debt of the United State,
P ,heot

On the Principal of the liquidated )
l''* Dilldr>- Os

dept, J 383.917 70On ihe Specic Value of oftliquida- > ?ted debt, ukeu at c 800,000

28,.83,917 7°
On the Intcrcft to the End of the )

4P ' 1,127 '3i 5
prcfciit Year, including indents, \

At 3 pr. cent. 390,905 0.
Dollars, t, 5 ,8 126:

Interefl on the Foreign Debt forEstimate lor the current Scrvice J42 'i99 t
1 000,000

OoUart, 2,663,8677,
WAYS AND MEANS. ' ;==-~

Eftimated of the present Dutiej,
.

NCREA SEofDuTizs, vizi ,000,ooS Gallons of Wine, mean incrcafe 11 Cents4,000,000 do. diftillcd Spirits, ditto
'

'

2,000,000 lbs. Tea, , , |1,600,000 lbs. Coffee, ,

12,000,000 ibc. Sugar,260,000 lbs. Pepper, *

540,000 lbs. Pimento,
1,500,000Buihels ofSalt,6,000,000 Gallons of Molaflbs,Increafc iti ad valorem rates,

Dollars.
1,800,00©

IIO.OOC
200,000
1 20,001'
24,00,1

1 IC,QO«>
10,400
i6,s<

4
3
£

i
#>/**>

2jO,OC<

Expence of Colle£iion and Dnwbacks, $ pr . cent.
2,)<>0,60$

*38.03*
Dollars,

M ./, W, <W gfA 7»?,, /r?W Lnien> (0
it A aty-

evL / freedom ,s rich-it produces bow-ever among a variety of excellent plants, (hif the lankeit weeds ln creation?These fo-ne-titnes flourifh to the deftrudtion of the generousa±l:r ,i^n ?" oi,-a,,dwh?W«»"hor ' r noll ' hrS but briars and| ujoius arc found therein.mankind anihh ° no^,ai' e rarc lual'tieS amongmankind : What with the different ideas menroZ-Z° £ the
*

local biafles of
princio c in'0 // r

eS of others?and the felfilhprinciple in all?\ Q extremelydifficult is it for
flative -° felecfltl,e best characters for le-i----f apponitments, that the business is reduced
(he 1,1 Whkh cxPer'e 'ice too oftenshews that there aremore blanks than nriz-sattheExcSa sn

t,
ih SUPr

f
emep°r ,t of thc Unucd Su,i ' s mct

7a v associate i* J "*\u25a0*<"«. his honor Chid Justice
John ,/T," 7"" U1 djki ,r,

l 0!" 1 V"""SU<\- of the State ofDel.-
?dmitted Counfdl

' f"u * ° Statecj Connecticut, wereamitted Councilors o( the Supreme Court of the United States.
err i nc-r . advertisement.Lp'WeCn pol"jraT "rm dnd lhe »««>* I".ofifSwlll wV TUE Sf ""A«v or th t Tkea.ukt,

ceivc the thank- <f I vei wl" return it to the Owners (h-ill re-
N 3 The drf, H

COUnt
,
ry-, PUIiUC CREDIT.

tobeth- cne ad' r'
U - B °° k ' sent ljft weck - ''"PP" fclto dc tiK one advertized, isnot the work in quellion.

ARRIVALS SINCE OUR LAST. NEW-YOR}'Sioop Federal-Hall, Pasture Norfolk a

f 'g Peggy, Clay, Aux-Caves, 22
'

?Edward
rt,t

Th
C ' f? 1"- St - Tho mas. ?

su "?'. Jhomion, Shelburne, 7~ J P P-cket, Shaw. RhoHr-1 ,

NEW-YORK-CITY-LOTTjiRY.
I City of Ntw-Yori, ff

* C ° MMON Mdon MM,y thc /W(&.
*

present » w- 179®; , .

.wrr'His.T
T?, ~ ? , ASSISTANTS.

J ku",
There/ore, ' dn,Wln 8 "weofflull have commeaced:

Tifke^rr!he T
d,

aa",LMs?hge
r
rS ° f th ® Lotter y <*» \u25a0><>' WUny

The Hnarrl v l^e Lottery shall commence. ? ,
fold by the uimTtnifth* rer°' vcd that Tickets Hull be'
Have commuted and the

oltcr y aftcr ,'h* drawing thereof (hill
gets, thattherear'e ihll 'nlorme< i 'he. Mana-
manyof the Citizens and or h

re , ma'nlng on hand, andthrt
-purcfeafe k u Qtheis have thisday applied to tfaeoitgfng of the Louerv "L d A°"? Ae " "hich ?
able toluDolv aH if., a I 10 COll""ence, they have not been .
give thofc w!» wilt» J* Cin'' :IN ORDER
t«)ntng Tickets "

° Adventurers au opportuaityof«b-

---til Thurfdlvnr^*1 ' Ĉ drawing ofthe Lottery be postponed 110-in/po& i, ' " tCn ° clock iath' foten«oa,and (hatthedrtw-

be fold
X COmmcnce ° n day: which, poTickctt .Extraftfrom the minutes,

ROBERT BENSON, CkrL

.»'? '
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